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MILLIO DOLLA DRIVE TO ST ART AUGUST FIRST 
Fifty - fifth Annual Commencement 
Exercises Are Held 





In Final Game I 
+ -----------------------------~, 
Forty=four Members Graduated IRev. Robert Wilder Addresses Varsity Trounces Old Rivals Alumni Athletic Club Presents Fill Vacancies in Faculty and 
Honorary Degrees Conferred Seniors 011 Baccalaureate Day 4=2 in Game on Patterson Field Loving Cup to Samuel Oriffith Personnel of the Institution 
Th:R:~::nn::~col:I::::~:t ~x- PT~A ~:;~: I~:::~:Gse~::IMO:a~ The :~~:~s :Ia~~b~~ ~:~~~ closed II AtE~h~C::nu:E:et~:F:f ~:: Ur- :::U:::I::eR:I~P::::::eD to 
ercises of Ursin us College were held pleached Sunday, June 7, by a man on SatlHday morning when i-he Bears s inus Alumni At hl etic Club held a t ra ise a fund of $1,290,000 within a 
in Bombel'ger Hall thi s mo ming . For- of wo d d fa me, Rev. Robelt Wil der , def a led F , & M. by a 4-2 SCOl'e in luncheon in the Den Hall dining room five mont hs period. This was t he an-
ty-four members of the class of 1925 who was foundel' of t he Student vol- I the annual comm.enceme~ t week game last Saturday, Samuel B. Griffi th was noun cement made by t he Board of Di-
were graduated and four honorary unteer Movement 1'01' F Ol'eign Mis- on P atter son FIeld. DI ehm was on an honol ed guest and was t he r ecip- r ectors of th e College after t heir an -
degrees wer e confel'1'ed. sions and who i.s now Genera l Secl'e- I the mound for the home tossers and ie:nt of a be~lUti ful loving cup appro- nual spr ing meeting on Sat urday last. 
Mr. HatTy A, Sykes ,. of Lancaster, tal'Y of tha t organ ization. He spoke he pitched a st eady game holding his pr iately eng raved. This gift from Accol'ding to t he tentative plans, t he 
Pa., gave an o rg~ n recIta l at 9.30 on on t he t heme, " Chr is t a nd Humah opponents to fi ve sca t t er ed hits . The hi many friends among t he alumni needs to be provided for are a new 
the . Clark Memonal Organ. The ~o l- I Needs." H e opened by statin g t hat Red & Black aggr egation fi elded well was in recognition of hi s twenty- I science building, men 's dormitories , 
lowmg n~mbers v.: r.e played by I.he ~any difficulti es coni.r ont us in our I a~~ g~rner ~d eight bingles off the seve~ years ' s:rvice as the official w:oman's build ing, in~l'.mary, sewa~ e 
well knov,n orgam_t. hves at present. He Illustrated \~ays V J ~'. t or s dehver y. umpIre of U l'smus baseball games, dIs posal plant , additiona l athleti c 
OJ'fen oi re .in D , Mi nol' " .. ,.,.'. B:~tiste I l or ovel coming t hese difficu.lties by I F. &. )I. AB RHO A E and as a f ri end of Ursinus and Ur- field and increased endowment. These 
In Sprlngtnne .,.,.,."" .... , ... , I~I1Hlel' . t' h' 1 I d Yohn c1. .... ,.... . .... 3 0 0 3 0 o. I D H T S I I . l't '11 ttl . 
Berceu~e f1'om "Jocelyn" ... '" Godard pom mg out tree s Imp e met 10 S, l'ullack, 11. ... , ... ' .. ', 3 0 0 0 0 0 smus peop e. r. . . pang er as partICu ar I ems WI 0 a approxl-
Festi val 'l'occata " .. , .. . , . , .. ,., Fletcher th e ri ght way of education l'ight GelTY, 3b. .',." .. '.. 4 1 1 ~ 2 0 the only per son present whos e ser- mately $720,000. The schedule as 
Spring oug,. , , , , , . , , . , , . " Mendelssohn I • 1 d' t t d t h' . 1 t I UI'O\\ n, 2\) .... , ... "., ... 4 0 0 - 1 o. t U' t d t d th f d t d b t h B d 11 f th Pilgl:ims' <?,horus and (,~rancl Mal'ch e~onomlca a .Ju ~ men s a~ e rig 1 Dl'uckenm~ 11 1', l b ...... , ~ 0 0 4 1 0 vIces ~ rsmus an e a e ose. 0 a ~1? e ye . oar ca s .01' e 
trorn Tan nhausel' .", .. " Wagllel' kmd of a s_oclatlOn of natlOn ·j. These I ~ohner, II. "."."" .. , 2 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. Gnffith, made the presentatlon. ral smg of the entire fund dur mg the 
The graduates, fa culty, directors three methods mean that a cl'ange ~h~\~k sSe . ........... : .. :::: .. :: : ~ ~ ~ ~ g Mr. Griffith was praised for hi s un- coming fall. An intensive campaign 
and those to be conf !Ted with de- of hea r t of the people in general is ~oh!. p. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 1 2 0 2 0 failing honesty as an official and for will be conducted in Montgomer y 
grees malched in with the playing needed. ChI ist in hi s tim .:! 5~oke l1 0t ~[l;~~~~~\. c' .. ~:::::::',',',: g g g ~ g being instrumental in helping Ur- County and Philadelphia. The plans 
of the processional-the F estival i t o win applause from m en, hut spoke Hobert::;. l b, , . . . . . . , .. " 0 0 4 0 0 sinus -win and maintain her position contemplate the securing of $200,000 
Malch from Kinder. to win men, and in thi s manner t he ~~~~~' ?t ............................ g ~ ~ g g as a genial and sportS'lllanlike host to among the alumni , $260,000 in th~ 
The prayer at the opening of the end never justifi ed the mean .> f or visiting t eams . Reformed Church, $230,000 in Mont -
exercises was offered by the Rev. Christ. He was the children's f r iend, -ir~si~us"" ........ 1'k k ~/b ! ~ To t he surprise of many it became gomery county and the balance in 
J esse H. String, of Fort Wayne, In- the widow's hope. Christ was not :Hoyer, If. .. , ... ,.,' . . ', 3 1 1 1 0 0 known that for many years Mr. Gl'if- Philadelphia and ot her section in 
diana. without fault, great men have great irr;aunpcti.s, c,ec. .. : : : ::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ fith r eceived no compensation for hi s which friends of the College abound. 
Mi ss Vivian Hoff Wismer deliver ed faults , as mountains have valleys. Corson, If. ............ 4 0 0 1 0 0 services as umpire in Ursinus games. The campaign will be inaugurated 
the Salutatory Oration- "Our Fren- Chr ist died that he may bring us t o ~T;I;I~~' 1 ~~' .:::::::: : :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ g g Mr. Griffith in accepting the gift r e- about August 1st and will .t erminate 
zied Epoch." "The frenzi ed life of God, and it is the duty of t he pres- Sterner. ss. "., . , .. ,., .. . 4 0 0 0 3 0 counted many inte1esting episodes in about December 1st. 
today has caused deterioration in tho, ent class to bear t hese three t huught3 S~~1m, 2~, :::::::::::::: ~ g ~ 2 ~ ~ the history of Urs inus athletics dur- The Board al so took action t o fill 
home and this has caused det~ri ora- in mind t hat, r.hrist was the mos t Jones, cf. ." " , . , .... . 1 0 0 0 0 ing the past quarter ccntUlY· About I certa in vacancit:s existing ill t he fac -
tion of the nation." "There has been perfect, he was mo re than m ere man, Totals ..... , .... ,.,. 30 4 8 27 9 4 fifty members attended t he meeting ulty and pers onn el of the in t itut ion 
a tendency to keep the advantages of and thu s we graft the spirit of Chri st F, 1\[ , ,., .•.•. " .. " 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 in spite of the heat. The report of Russell D. Sturgis., Ph. D" who has 
the frenzied epocn and to eliminate into our lives. l..: l'sinus , .. "."." . 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 1 x-4 the treasurer disclosed a paid-up mem- been acting as Professor of Chem-
these things which tend to lower 'lohe Chlh:ti~nity is not the survival of U bership for the year of one hundred istry at Franklin and Marshall Col-
s tandards of the nation." the unfit as scientist s have decla1'ed SENIORS HOLD CLASS DA V. sixty-six. From thi s and other lege during the past year, was elected 
The Valedictory Oration-A Plea but it is the survival of the unfi t by EXERCISES IN BOMBERGER sources a total of $1587.88 was col- Assistant Professor of Chemistry to 
for Better Citizenship"-was deliver- making fit. lected and spent for improvements succeed Mr. Gawthrop, r esigned. The 
ed by Fred Vincent Roeder, "The 'l' he gladuates today may look at to the field cage. The club finds it- appointment of William Wallace Ban-
problem of citizenship is fundamental the three attitudes of life, as exem- Members of Graduating Class Present self with the lowest debt in its his- clOft, '19, as instructol' in English 
and important to all of u s." "The plified by objects or pictures and Interesting and Varied Program tOI y. A resolution was passed and gl'aduate Manager of Athletics, 
fall of nations has been attributed decide which they desire, either a bed The class of 1925 held their Class authorizing the appointment of a was ratified; and Ronald C. Kichline, 
to the decline in the ideals of the peo- which signifi es sleep, a bushel whicl: Day exelcises in Bomberger Hall on committee to extend in writing to Mr. '16, was appointed to fill the poS'i-
pIe and in the lack of citizenship." signifies gl'eed, or a candle which Friday afternoon at two o'clock. The Harold I. Zimmerman, the apprecia- tion of Athletic Director. Mr. Kich-
"Citizen hip has as its important fac- signifies the spreading of light. program presented by the members (Continued from page 1) line comes to Ursinus from Vermont 
tors: altruistic emotions, correct u--- of the graduating class was short but U Academy, Saxton's River, Vt., after 
ideas and des<irable habits." "Citizen- AUGUSTUS WELSH AND JULIA very interesting. URSINUS CHORUS PRESENTS three years of successful work at that 
ship and public sE'l'vice go hand in An organ prelude delightfully place. 
hand and are essential to each other." SHUTACK WIN ORATORICALS played by Miss Helen Wagner was THE "HOLY CITY" BY GAUL In accordance with the purpose of 
Edgar Fahs Smith, Ph. D., LL. D., the opening numbel'. the Board, the athletic policy of the 
f P t d P f f Allen Harman and Cathar ine Sh,ipe Special Numbers by Individual Mem- ' t't t' f th f t 'II b ormer rovos an 1'0 essor 0 Mr. Alvin Sieber, president of the ms I u lOn or e u ure W1 e un-
Chemistry at the University of Penn- Awall'ded Second Prizes class, in his address welcomed all in bers Feature Musical Program der the control of an Athletic Coun-
sylvania delivered the Commencement behalf of the class to enJ'oy the pro- cil. The membership of this council 
dd D S . h . b f In the Junior Oratorical Contests "TI H I C't" b Alf d G 1 . , a ress. r. mit IS a mem er 0 gram which was to be presented. Ie 0 y I y. Y l'e au, IS representatIve of the various intel'-
the Advisory Council at Ursinu Col- on Friday evening the prizes were The Class History telling of the was again presented on Sunday night ests of the College. The Board, on 
I awarded as follows: In men's con- b th U' C II Ch d' d . E'ge. records and achievements of the class y e rsmus 0 ege orus, 1- recommen atlOn of a special commit-
"Have the influences to which you test, first prize to A. Augustus was read by Miss Catharine Shupp. rected by Miss Jeanette Douglas Har- tee appointed for the purpose, en-
have been exposed changed you?" Welsh, York, Pa., Twenty Dollars in The Class Will delighting many and tenstine. The members of the chorus dorsed the following personnel: From 
"Have you grown intellectually and Gold, contributed by Alvin Hunsicker, disappointing few in the bequeath- numbered about seventy-five in spite the Board of Directors, Dr. Henry T. 
sp ' l'tU II ?" B, S., '84, New York City; second of the weather and after-examination Spangle nd Ral h E M'll f 11' a y. ments was prepared and given by l' a p. I er; l'om 
"Th d . t prize to Allen C. Harman, Elizabeth- vacancies. th f It D J W Cl d F e ay IS a commencemen -an Miss Beatrice Shafer. e acu y, 1'. . • awson an . 
t t f 11 )'f" ville, Pa., Fifteen Dollars in Gold, The fil'St pal't f th t' "C I Sh d f th 1 . W R en rance 0 a u er 1 e. The future occupations and posi- 0 e ora 01'10, on-. ee er; rom e a umnl, . . 
"I h t "t d h h tl contributed by Rev. J. W. Meminger, templation" opened with an l·ns .... ·u- Douthett d D ld L H Iff . h n w a SpIl'l an ow ones y tions of the class members wer~ 1.1 an ona . e TIC ; 
and thoroughly did you do the work D. D., '84, Lancaster, Pa. In the brought to light in the Class Prophecy, mental introduction, Miss Dorothy from the student body, George Kirk-
I d b f ?" women's contest, first prize, Twenty Mentzer at the piano and Miss Helen t' 1 d All C H W W pace e ore you. read by Mi s Mary Drissel. pa nc <: an en. arman. . . 
FI t · d "B dl t . d Dollars in Gold, contributed by the Wagner at the organ. This led into B ft d t . b e con mue : roa y ra1l1e Miss Sallie Mosser displayed h ancro , gra ua e manager, IS y 
I 1· th 11 01' Ursinus Circle, Collegeville, Pa., to er the second number which consisted of . t f h' 't' b f a ong many mes, e co ege man musical talent at the piano and VII' ue 0 IS POSI lOn, a mem er 0 
(Continued on page 4) Julia Elizabeth Shutack, Nesquehon- was a stanza by the entire chorus; then a (Continued on page 4) 
- ---u---- ing', Pa.; second plize, Ten Dollars in assisted by Miss Wagner at the very well rendered tenor solo by Mac- -----u----
ALUMNI CLUBS ASSEMBLE IN Gold, Dorothy Arnett Shiffert Mem- organ. Donell Roehm; this being followed by STUDENTS AND ALUMNI AT 
. 1 n..' t 'b t d b M L The Class Oration was delivered by ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING ona .r!'lze, con 1'1 u e y rs. . a quartet consis.ting of Misses Kauff- PRES. OMWAKE'S RECEPTION 
Arnett Shiffert, Pottstown, Pa., to B. Wycliffe Griffin. He took as his man and Shafer and Messrs. Jones 
An interested body of alumni gath-
ered in Room 7, Bomberger Hall for 
the annual meeting of the Alumni 
Association. This was the first year 
of the Association's operation under 
the revised Constitution and the re-
rults attained fully justify the 
changes made in that instrument. The 
regulal' routine business was trans-
acted and a number of interesting 
lepOl ts were heard. Rev. W. S. 
Kerschner, president of the Associa-
tion during the past year and also 
chairman of the Committee on local 
associations, gave an interesting re-
port of hi work. The number of 
local associations formed and meet-
(Continued on page 4) 
Catharine Elizabeth Shipe, Sunbury, ~ubje:t, Intolerance, and sho:ved how and Peterman. The fine blending of Saturday evening, according to the 
Pa. To quote an able critic, the finals It eXIsts throug~out the na~lOn. the four voices made this part excep- usual custom, Pl'esident Om wake ten-
of the 01 atoricals were the best eA. The. presentatlOlls were m char~e tionally pleasing. Another stanza by dered a pleasing reception to the stu-
perienced at Ursinus for a decade or of MIsses .Ruth Welden, Nathahe the entire chorus ended the number. dent body, in the Library Building. 
even more. This statement coincides Gretton, Ehzabeth Evans, and Mr' l 0 J . h' t I h' h . Hel'e all were easily accommodated , J h B' b' wen ones In IS enol' so 0 w IC I . . 
exactly to remarks made by the l'e- 0 n IS mg. " '. followed, met the expectations of his ~any alumni wel·e. present and were 
porting judge when he made special · Mr. Howa.rd HeIbel dehveled the audience and with great ease master- gIVen the Oppol'tumty of renewing old 
mention of the very high gl'ade of ~antle Oration and the response w~s . ed a rather difficult selection. The acquaintances and making new ones. 
oratory evidenced by each speaket given by Mr. ~llen Harman, presl- I fourth number was a trio Misses · Last year, it will be remembered, 
which made discrimination doubly dif- dent of the Jumor cla.ss. Kauffman, Ehly and Der'r which the Ursinus Glee Club entertained 
ficult. The class song Wl'ltten and com- showed not only evidences of careful those present, over the radio. Thi 
In gestures, stage presence, and posed by two membe.rs of the class preparation but also of a variety of privilege was not granted this year 
expression, the splitting of hair was sung by the entire class. range in the voices. but a pleasing orchestra fulfilled the 
would have been necessary to select The final num~er on . the program I The chorus, in the next number, necessary requirements for entertain-
winners, forcing the judges to resort was the tr~e oratIOn, dehvel'ed by Mr. gave a rendition at once pleasing and ment. Refreshments were likewise 
to some other m,eans. Subject mat· R.alph HeIges. The r~sponse w~s I beautiful. Winfred Derr, in a con- served, this contributing one of the 
tel', as covering topics of vital im- given by Mr. Samuel Relmert, pl'esl- i tralto solo, "Eye hath not seen--" most essential unifying portions of 
(Continued on page 4) dent of the class of 1927. (Continued on page 4) the evening's program. 
THE URSI NUS WEEKLY 
informed as~the activities of their I HA UPT ELECTED APTAIN OF 
students at the same time af- BASEBALL-MOLITOR, MGR. 
fording the College v l'y fine public-
'II1C w U 1"sil1l1 ekly 
I 
ity. 
olleg All news item regal ding activities 
at Ur inu and the accomplishment 
of b r faculty and students have been 
I sent to over fifty daily papers thru-
ALT.r: C. ITAR TAN, Secretary out Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
Publbh II w ekl} nl lJrsilll1s 011 ge, Collegeville, Pa., during lht! 
yc 1', hy the A I 1I II 1111 ASS()(,lnliOIl of Ursillll College. 
At a recent meeting of the a1 ~ ity 
baseball team the following men -vere 
elected for next year: 
E lmer Haupt, '27, star catcher and 
one of the mainstays of this year's 
baseball team, '" a' elect d captain ',,0 
succeed Del'k 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
(~. L. OMWAKR, Preshlenl 
J. 1[ . BROW SA 'K, '21 IIl~ I.EN NJ:iFF TYSON, '09 HOMRR SM ITH As a NOll'istown daily has said, 
1\I. W. OOSRAr.T., 'n "Ul'sinus College has received more Walter MiJlitor, '26, wa elected to 'AI.VTN n. YOST 
Ad i ' ory Editor 
1 H " TAFF 
ditor - in-Chief 
Associate Editors 
CALVIN D. YOST, '91 
AT.LhN C. IIARMA , '26 
publicity within the last two years manage next year's team, w hil e Rus-
than she had in the past ten." sel Boise, '27, and George Haines 
o the Bureau of Publicity works were elected Junior managers. 
a long smoothly and ilently with Aft r the game var~ity letters were 
little recognition doing its bit to make .awarded to Haupt, Clalk, Sterner, 
Ul'si nus College a greater place. Kern, Sellers, Loux, Hoagey, Francis, 
I Jones, Moyer, Corson, Diehm and 
LAIR E. Br. ;\(, '27 
Athletic 
SAMUItL A . REI rERT, '27 PROF. GAWTHROP RE IGN Manager, H. T. Herbel'. 
ditor Alumni ditor 
LEON RD S. 1\11 ['l.ER, '27 R TH E. EpPEIJEIr. IER, '27 
pedal Feature Writers 
Er.LA WA'l'KI S, '26 1\1 cOo NET.L ROJ1;HM, '26 JULIA E. HUTACK, 
GHORGE W. R. KIRKPATRICK, '26 
FROM. UR I US FA ULTY 
I 
The College is velY unfortunate in 
10 ing the ervices of Mr. Ralph Wil-
liam Gawthrop, assistant professor of 
'26 chemistry and physics who l'esigned 
G-R-A-N-D 
THEATRE 
NORRI TOWN, PA. 
no W. DAH.Y-2.30, 7 nnd f) 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C. C. HRU. E , ~r. D. 
Hoyer It. '·Ctl./IO NORRISTOWN, PA. 
HOUJ'H: 9 to 10. 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
!-lund. ytl: 1 to 2 only 
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Reporter HARLES FITZKEE, '28 
C. GROVE HAINES, '27 
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CORA GULICK, '28 
I 
several weeks ago to accept a po ition 
in the research laboratories of the E. 
'27 1. DuPont de Nemours Co., at Wil-
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HENRY B. SRLLERS, '25 
CHARr~ES B. VAUKEY, '26 
ELWOOD PRTERS, '26 
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Member of Illtercollegiate Newspaper Association of th e Middle Atlantic States. 
MONDAY, JUNE 8, 1925 
1.Ellitnrial QI.nmmrnt 
VALEDICTION 
MI'. Gawth'rop is a graduate of 
Swarthmore, '18, where he received 
his A. B.; a graduate student of U. of 
P., and was an instructor in the Wil -
mington Friends' School, Wilmington. 
He came to Ursinus in 1921. H e is 
also a member of the American 
Chemical Society. 
Mr. Gawthrop was one of the best 
liked professors at Ursinus. His 
depth and knowledge in chemistry 
and his interest in the students tak-
ing his courses won him a place 
of recognition from the first. But, that 
for which he was best known while at 
Ul'sinus was his ability in producing 
first class dramatics. He coached 
This i sue of the We kly marks the close of the present college year. "Arms and the Man," the Junior play 
The end of the terln has a varied significance to the different classes in the presented last week, as well as the 
Schaff and Zwing plays for quite a 
institution. To the Seniors who are going out into the wor ld it is a turning few years. The resignation of Mr. 
point in their lives. After four years of college labor and association they Gawthrop is keenly felt by the stu-
will tUl n their footsteps toward new achievements in different parts of the dents. The entire student body unites 
world. In future years they will be welcomed back to their Alma Mater to wish him succe~s in the future. 
along with the great body of alumni. To the other students it is another OPEN SCHOLARSHIPS ARE 
milestone in their caleers. The Juniors will assume the reins of responsi- AWARDED TO NEW STUDENTS 
bility handed down to them from the Senior class and command an out- The five Open Competitive Schol-
standing part in the campus activities during the next year. The present arships offered annually by the Board 
Sophomores 'will be recognized as upperclassmen and will thereby gain 'of Directors of the College, have been 
awarded for the year 1925-26. These a keener insight into college life and its responsibilities. Freshmen who scholarships, yielding $250.00 an-
return disl'egard their customs and enjoy higher recognition fl'om both Fac- nually, are awarded on the following 
ulty and students. To the incoming Freshmen class, there are abundant three counts: Qualities of personal-
opportunities awaiting them. Many new associations will be formed and ity, character and leadership; literary 
more complex adjustments become necessary. and scholastic ability and attain-
ments; physical vigor as shown by in-
The various organizations of the institution have elected new officers terest and experience in outdoor 
to guide their destinies throughout the coming year. These leaders have new sports, or in other ways. The schol-
plans and policies which they will endeavor to carry out. Throughout the arships are tenable for the entire 
summer months they should strive to become better acquainted with the duration of a college course, depend-
ing upon the recipient's ability to 
measure up to the requirements year 
BE.'r OBTAI ABLE 
-- Shoes Neatly Repaired 
"I on.· '[' ue .... · '"~ ed., .JUIlC ·!I· IO 
OLORIA • WA - OJ. in 
" IADAME 111 (iENE" 
Thul' .· F rl,· , nL, .Jun e 11·12·1 :1 
HAHOI .. I) LLOYD In 
" J. OW OR J. E ' ER" 
Ato 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Second Door Below the Railroad 
Handwork a Specialty 
B ETTY onp ON in 
",EYE'. " RE'!''' DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
BILLY KITTS, FAMOUS WESTERN I 
ORGANIST 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • = Motion Picture Program II 
• • • -A'r- • • • • • II The Joseph H. Hendricks = 
• • I Memorial Building = 
• • • •  ATl."RDA Y, .JrNE 1:1, 7.80 P. }[.  
• • • Pl~th c ... '"ew. • • • • National Ru h • • • • "The teadfs t Heart" • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Collegiate Type" 
Strongly Featured here, in 
STRAW HATS 
$2.50 to $5.00 
Fine Panamas and Leghorns, 
Touring and Golf Caps 
FREY " FORKER 
Hatters at 142 W. Main 
NORRISTOWN 
DENTIST 
Bell 141 COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Col1ars 
Teachers Wanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. COOk, Mgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Pblla. 




902 Chestnut St., Phil a., Pa. 
Bell Telephone Walnut 3987 
padicular phases of work that will accompany their executive responsibil-
ities. They should attend conferences which deal with their individual duties 
so as to equip themselves to conduct their tasks in a capable manner. 
after year. 1.:...---------------: SMITH &: YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
As the students leave for their respective homes and places where they 
may be employed during the coming months it affolds an excellent oppor-
tunity for them to boost Ursinus. As the institution is rapidly growing and 
becoming more extensively known it is the loyal duty of every student to be-
come morc closely associated with it and co-operate for its advancement, 
I t should be the aim of all individuals who graduate from Ursinus to per-
son ally induce at least one student to enter the institution and l'esume 
the wOl'k which they have left undone. 
Thus, as the last exercises have been held, the Weekly unites with the 
lest of the student body in wishing success to those who are departing as 
alumni. May the undergraduates who will return after the summer vacation 
be prepared to give their loyal support to the institution and its organiza-
tions. A. C. H.,'26. 
REORGANIZED PRESS BUREAU licity without realizing the great 
Twenty-five applications were con-
sidered this year. Those who were 
successful in reeeiving the awards 
are: Raymond M. Coolidge, Mans-
field, Pa.; Charles O. Metcalf, Barre, 
Vt.; Robert L. Johnson, Dayton, 0.; 
Robert C. Roth, Spring City, Pa.; and 
John and Bernard Kopp, Tower City, 
Penna, 
----u----
GLENN FRANK WILL HEAD 
WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY 
At the age of thirty-eight, after 
having been editor of the Century for 
four years, Glenn Frank, Northwest-
ern '12, assumes the presidency of the 
University of Wisconsin. He suc-
ceeds Dr. Edward A. Birge who an-
nounced his wish to retire last Jan-
••••••••• 8 •••••••••••••••• 
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"THE STERLING- STORE" 
Hardware, 
lHanufa<'1urer of and DenIer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenk "lJJe, Pa. 
uary. The regents at that time invit- I ~!lI~m!filk1llijl!l.jll1l!fil!lnatt~3i*iMi*iriemtilil~fiel'mBII.I!fiIl!j\AiJ.I!!fiII!J1!!QBM~ AFFORDS MUCH PUBLICITY amount of time and effort required to 
handle such a situation, especially 
It is the little cogs in the big wheels with inadequate communicative facil-
that makes the giant machines run ities. 
ed Dean Roscoe Pound of The Har- I .~ ~ 
vard Law School to accept the posi- ~ ~ 
tion, but he refused explaining that he ~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 
and when there is a slip in the little To meet this situation the old Pl'esB 
cogs the g"reat machine ceases to Bureau was reorganized in 1923 un-
function in the approved manner. I der the name of the Bureau of Public-
Likewise the life of. an institution is ity with an editor at the head of it 
dependent on the functioning of its who was compensated for his work 
smaller units if it is to fulfill its as a Self-Help student. It is the 
purpose. The little known Bureau of editor's duty to covel' all athletic con-
Publicity is one of these smaller units tests, litel'ary and social events, and 
which is essential to the life of Ur- news items and see that they get 
sinus. to the leading dailies in Philadelphia 
Sometime in the dim dark past they and the surrounding towns. 
organized what was known as the During the past year advances 
Press Bureau of Ul'sinus College for were sent to the leading dailies re-
the expre~ purpose of handling the garding preparations for athletic con-
publicity of the institution. This ran tests and all games were dispatched 
along smoothly for a while until it to these papers. The bureau was 
was found that a purely volunteer handicapped considerably by lack of 
organization was unable to cope with proper telegraph service as found in 
the situation. The officers, alumni, I the larger towns and cities. 
students, and friends of the College The bureau has also kept the form-
werE' crying for greater pub- er masses of Ursinus students well 
was not justified "on mere grounds of W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS ~ J. Frank Boyer i 
inclination," in deserting his life j} S 
wO;~iloWing the selection of President COAL, LUMBER AND FEED ~i PlumbioAgN,O Heating I' 
Frank came a brightening of the COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
financial situation of the University. 
An appropriation measure providing ~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
$8,000,000 for the coming biennium 1 •• emm ••• aBEmB.m •• 1 j} S 
has been passed by both houses and I" .~ 8 
awaits the signature of Governor I j} BOYER ARCADE ~' 
John J. Blaine, which will no doubt FOR THE DISCRIMINATING I ~ NORRISTO\VN, P A.i 
be forth coming. COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S j) 
Previously the legislators had re- ~~~~~~~~ ~ 
duced the appropriation of the Uni- THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP , 
versity to an alarming low figure. - ~- ---
President Birge rallied the friends of Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
the University and a general outcry Bobbing for the Co-ed 
was raised. The legislature then re- Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, ete. 
considered, and passed an appropri- for the Men 
ation bill which is satisfactory to 
everyone.-The New Student. "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA~ 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
wbe Womer miubow United States on the League of Na- I 
tions, the World Court and kindred ID HE most impor- subjects since 1921. 
WHO'S WHO AT URSINUS 
1925-1926 
tant thing 'l4-Maurice A. Hess is principal Men:s Student Council - President, 
done at the fifty- of the Academy, and College Debate Malcolm Derk. 
fifth annual com- Coach, of McPherson College, Kan- Women's Student Council-President, 
mencement of Ur- as. Dorothy Threapleton. 
sinus was the pas- Y M b ' Rev. Edgar B, Jacobs is pa tor of . . C. A.-President, Edmond 
~~f: i~ ~~:n::e~~ the Calvary Reformed Church of Welker. 
. h B Lima, Ohio. Y. W. C. A.-President, Margaret 
mg of t e oard of Ehly, 
Directors of the '23-Daniel B. tKulJ:l is teaching 92 R 
worded l'esolutl'on Ch 1 . 6 uby-Editor in Chief, MacDon-
emistl y and Physics in the Holli- ell Roehm, 
committing the in- day burg, Pa., High School. 1926 Ruby-Business Manager, Au-
,titution to the '10 D J gustus Welsh. raising of $1,290,- - r. ohn Warren Klein is head 
of the Dep t e t f H ' t d Press Bureau-Editor in Chief-Mac-000. Between the ar m n 0 IS ory an 
introduction of the treasurer of Schuylkill College, Read- Donell Roehm. 
lesolution and the ing, Pa. 1926 Hand Book-Editor in Chief, 
Axel Nelson. 
taking of the vote '23-Reba E. Muschlitz is teaching 1926 Hand Book-Business Manager, 
there was not a word of discussion. English and History in the Slatington Maxwell Paine. 
But that was not because the mem- Pa., High School. Zwinglian Literary Society-President 
~e~'s were carele~s bof what they were 'll- Ernest E. Quay is teachet· of George Kirkpatrick. 
omg, nor was It ecause they were 1 E ). h d D' t ( Athl t' t S h if L't S' t P 'd t dumbfounded at the figures of the ng IS, an ,Irec or 0, e ICS a c a I erary oCle y- resl en , 
P P 
't' It 'I b Wyommg Semmary at Kmgston, Pa. Augustus Welsh, 
ro OSI IOn. was SImp y ecause D b M G 
the discussion all came ahead of the I '09-Daniel C. Reber is professor e ate- anager, eOl'ge Haines. 
Debating Club-President, Allen C. 
l'esolut~Ql1. Indeed, the question had I of Ancient ~anguages at Manchestet· Harman. 
been dIscussed so thoroughly in four College, IndIana. 
I 
Men's Glee Club-President, Robed 
previous meetings of the Board that ----U Henkels. 
the passage of the re olution seemed STUDENT BODY SPLIT 'Football-Captain, Charles Hunsick-
only a formal matter. 
In this meeting the Board made a OVER ELECTION ROWer; Manager, George Kirkpatrick. I 
survey of the fields from which con- Basketball-Captain, Gilbelt Sterner; 
tributions toward the Fund will be The student body of the University Managel', William Stafford. 
gathered. After careful estimates of of Delaware is in turmoil over a dra- Weekly-Editor in Chief, Allen C'
I matl'c l'ncI'dent W1hl'ch neal'ly upset Harman; Business Manager, EI-our l'esources it became evident that 
to raise even this large amount is a their recent Student Council elections. wood Peters. 
bl d k The student body was assembled 
Baseball - Captain, Elmer Haupt; 
reason a e un erta ing, pl'ovided the 
organization for the task shall be for balloting in Wolf Hall when the Manager, Walte;~_M_o_l_it_o_r. 
made sufficiently comprehensive and entire membership of Sigma Pi Ep- EMPLOYMENT OFFERED 
enough workers can be enlisted and silon Fraternity left the hall in a 
trained for the work. For this, and body leaving behind them the follow- The Colonial Works Paint and 
the management of the campaign, the ing bombshell: Varnish makers of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Board does not rely on its own abil- "Being aware that certain organ- invite correspondence with young 
ities. It has retained for this service izations on the campus have secretly graduates and undergraduates, who 
the oldest and most experienced fund combined for the specific purpose of desire temporary employment during 
raising agency in the United States. dividing among their particular can- the summer months, or permanent 
This firm, Messrs. Ward, Well, Dresh- didates the political spoils of this positions on its estabHshed sales 
man and Gates of New York, have morning's elections and to defeat oth- force. It will seI1d its pl'ospect-
designated for the management of the er candidates-irrespective of merit us upon application to the President, 
Ursin us campaign men who have or service-who happen to be non- William H. Whitney, at its main of-
raised millions of dollars for other members of the organizations en- fices, Norman Avenue, N. Y., 
DRUGS 
worthy causes and who have been gaged in this disgraceful machina-
uniformly ~uccessful in financing col- tion, we, the members of the Sigma WINKLER 
leges. Phi Epsilon Fraternity, herewith l'e-
The effect of this movement will be fuse to participate in an election con-
to double the present equipment and ducted in such a manner or to sup- Anything in the Drug line. If we 
reSOUlces of the institution, and thus port a Student Council not elected un- do not have it, we will get it at Short 
to gualantee in Ursinus College a del' honorable circumstances." Notice. 




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
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Patrons served in Trappe, 
Col1egeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
dated. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
powerful and tremendously influential Efforts made to procure fur-
agency for Christian enlightenment in ther information from the officials of 
the uncertain and troublous times 1n the bolting fraternity were useless, 
which we are living. so the remaining students went on 
Prescriptions Compounded 222 West Main Street 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
G. L. O. 
---u---
ALUMNI NOTES 
'23.-William R. Shaffer is again a 
trusted employee of the North Phila-
delphia Trust Co. 
'07-Edward I. Cook is teaching in 
the Sacramento Junior College at 
Sacramento, Calif. 
'09-Dora (Moyer) Campbell is 
head of the History Department of 
the Woodbury, N. J., High School. 
'OI-Dr. H. Hershey Farnsler has 
been Ophtholmogist and Oto-Iaryngo-
logist at the Harrisburg, Pa., Hospital 
since 1914. Dr. Farnsler is lecturer 
at the Harrisburg Hospital Training 
School for Nurses. 
'14-Charles A. Fisher is teaching 
at the Temple University, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 
'24-Edith R. Fetters is teaching 
Mathematics in the High School at 
High Bridge, N. J. 
'15-Frank L. Godshall is teaching 
'History in a High School in Cam-
den, N. J. 
'16-Rev. Walter R. Gobrecht is 
pastor of the St. John's Reformed 
ChUl'ch of Chambersburg, Pa. 
'92-3 ames A. Hunsicker is super-
intendent of School of Sedaredge, 
Colorado. I 
'24-Margaret Hocker, who has 
been teaching Latin and English in 
the Maytown, Pa., High School has 
accepted a position as teacher of Eng-
lish at the Camden, N. J., High 
School. 
'24-Carl High is planning to di-
erct a playground this summer in 
Reading, Pa. 
'OS-Dr. Ira J. Hain is Health Offi-
cer of the City of Reading, Pa. 
'IS-Dr. Hamilton Holt has been 
lecturing extensively throughout the 
with the elections. And now ' the 
whole student body awaits with in-
terest the report of an investigating 
committee which has been appointed 
to discover the truth or falsity of the 
charges. 
THE 
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1 I Orlltoricnl 'ontest Alumni thl etic lub Amendment. 
( Con llnu >d from p ngc 1) ( "'onllnued from page 1) Dr. George L. Omwake, president 
plHtnnCl' in th (:l \\(Hld t.oday, and fOlce tion of the club for his services to of the ollege, delivCled the address 
nno ~'o ll\ 1lll'Illg'nl'SS of appeal wet' Ul's inu ' athletics during th pa ·t to the graduating class. "Th world 
U'- l·tI us tl l'(, lding fnctol 's. But ' v n twu YUlI s . John Wood, R. D. Evans is wailing fOl' you- a world which of-
in tht'M' t'l' ~ Jl t'd ~ th difl'el'en<.'c \Va and Walhlc(' avage w l'e appointed fel' s oPPol'tunity. Th world wants w 
nut ~n notl('eable as to mak ' the I' - to pe l fOlm this s ervice. be better and there is an honest, earn- I 
. ult s a bsolutely . ' l'tuin, so thut in The n wly elected officers are st s truggle in mankind to improve 
both th III ' n's und \Yom n's ('ont · t PI' s id nt, Walt l' R. Douthett, '12; \ itself. The home is to be improved 
th unnOUllC m nt of the winn rs wa vic pI' sid nt, Wallace Savage, '19; and let us keep bound together the I 
l\wuited \\ ith qual anxiety and ap- seCl tal y, Ralph Wismer, '09; tt'eas- sacred relationship. Social and in-
pr henSIOn, Ul'e r, Norman Gregory, '21; members dustlial conditions need to be solved 
Th winning ora lion of the men' of the Executive ommittee- H. R. and improved. The evil that has crept 
contes t, "The PI a of Nation s," Mille r, '02, Brooke Paist, '07 into the wolld's civic organizalion 
~ tl'ongly d nounc d th s linking of in- In his hort speech of acceptance needs to be elimina ted. 
t(,lllutional l'esponsibiliti s on the Mr. Douth tt brought out the need The hristian church which is be-
purt of th United tate e ' peciaUy of increased membership and urged ing put to a tremendous tes t needs 
: ll1ce th World War, and ul'g'ed early all members of the club to make your help. The ideal which )s before 
t p ' towal'd a ound Wol'ld Democ- them elves responsible for having at you is the pelf ct l if. Follow it 
racy with Am erica in the lead. "This least one new member send his or and you will be u efu l in this wor ld. 
i the pi a of nation, hall we be her annual dues of five do llar to U I ~'inus need you and your loyal sup-
found wanting in the balance," Norman Gregory, Darby, Pa. The pOL t for the development of thi s In-
"The Un finish d Ta k," which won dues for 1925-26 are payable at once. s titution is deeply urged." 
second honors , was an appeal for a Douthett recounted the ubstanlial Dr. J. M. S. I nberg' offered the 
greater under tanding of Latin Amer- support the club had given Mr. Zim- 'benediction . 
ica's chal'acteri tic and a clo er in- merman during' his incumbency a nd ----u----
Alumni Bu ine s Meeting 
( onl1nued from page 1) 
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of the Reformed Church in the 
timacy with her problems as vital urged all loyal alumni and friends 
factor in North American progl'es , of Ur inus to g'ive equal if not greater 
and the fact was lamented that so support to our new roach who is a 
little attention is given them. I graduate of Ur inus, Ronald Kichline. 
The exceptionally fine and complete U 
ings held represents a very excellent 
beginning in the more tholough 01'- 1 MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU I United States 
ganization of loca l alumni for ag- F d d 1825 LAN 
Fl P T I Ph B D' I loun e CASTER, PA. 
analy is , oupled with the subject jt- Board of Director Meet 
self, gave winning honors to "Grind- ( ontinued from page 1) 
ing' Gems" in the women's contest. the Coun ci l. 
Lives w re compared to gems in their To fill vacancies occurring on the 
entite process of being developed and Boald, the fo llowing appointments 
the Ie ult finally obtained. Very ttt- were made: Hon A. R. Brodbeck, 
ting comparisons were made of the Hanover, Pa., J. F. Hendricks, Esq., 
influence of the complete and finished Doylestown, Pa., Dr. E. S. Snyder, 
product. Lancaster, Pa., and Calvi n D. Yost, 
"New Wine in Old Bottle" Wu Collegevi lle, were re-elected to mem-
awarded second prize. Not only did it bershi~ on t he Board of Directors, for 
carry an effective plea for open-mind- a pellod of five :~rs, to succeed 
ed consideration. fOl: the youth of to- I themselve . Rev., fItus A. Alsp~ch, 
day but a sprinkling of humorous D. D., of Lan~ast.el, Pa., was appomt-
touches called forth added interest. ed a , Alumm Dnector, upon recom-
The plea was made primarily to the mendation of the Alumni Association; 
youth of yesteryear who do not in- , and Edward S. Fretz, Pottstown! Pa., 
elude the changes of time in passing was also elected to me~bershIp on 
judgment on actions of the younger the BoaI'd, and was appo1Ot.ed Treas-
generation. urer of t he College. He WIll fill the 
The following were the contestants vacancy caused by the resignation of 
and their respective subjects : "The I ~h . J. T. Ebert.. . 
Plea of the Aged," David Albert Kern, T,he onl~ other Important Item of 
Slatington, Pa.; "The Unfinished busmess dIscussed by .the Board was 
Task" Allen Calvin Harman Eliza- \ the leport of the speCIal health com-
beth~ille, Pa.; "The Red S~ourge," mittee composed of Drs . J, M. Anders, 
MacDonell Roehm York Pa.· "The I Ralph H. Spangler and Napoleon Bos-
Plea of Nations,': Albe;t A~gustus ton. The report of this committee 
Welsh, York, Pa.; "America First," wa~ adopted ~nd referred to ~he Exe-
George W. R. Kirkpatrick, Consho- cutr,:,e ~ommlt.tee to be put mto op-
hocken, Pa.; "New Wine in Old Bot- erabon Immedlately. 
ties," Catharine Elizabeth Shipe, Sun- --·-u----
Commencement bury, Pa.; "Home and College," Wini-
fred Eanes Derr, Lansdale, Pa.; "The (Continued from page 1) 
Gleam of the Y. W. C. A." Helen Mae woman imbued with an unselfish spirit 
Walbert, Allentown, Pa.; "Grinding 
becomes a power for good in his or 
her community." 
Gems," Julia Elizabeth Shutack, Nes- The following members of the 
quohoning, Pa. graduating class received the De-
The judges of the men's contest gree of Bachelor of Arts: Alice E. 
wele: Dean Raym)Ond Walters, B J h H B' b' R t E 






, N ett~ B' 
lEN . t P d R elS em, nna . or ey, e Ie . 
~e ~r.e, ~q"D ~ll'lS °i n , t ae; an .~v, Boyer, Edward R. Cook, Shennan A. 
aTvh10 . d' e fongh' as ,reenvl e. , Eger, Elizabeth U. Evans, Nathalie 
e JU ges 0 t e women S contest E G tt B W rff G'ffi E 
were: Miss Dora McElvain, A. B., . re on, " yc 1 e 1'1. n, rn-
D rt t f E I
· h A I D P test A. Heebnel, Ralph E. HeIges, EI-
epa men 0 ng IS, . . u on C H b H H 
H' h S h 1 W'I . gt DIM' mer . er er, oward T. erber, 
Ig c 00, 1 mm on, . e .; ISS Marian M. Hershberger, Mary E. 
Agnes Rodman MacCann, dIrector of H 11 HIM J h PIC Ph . 1 T . . f W B k 0 oway, e en . 0 nson, ear . 
lrs~a . ra.m1Ot o~' b ome~ uc d Kimes, Ruth M. Kistler, M. Lucille 
~ ~;ers~Yhr ~;lS uSr~, I a., an Knipe, Lester C. Kohr, Sallie B. Mos-
rs. a c IC er, mg ey, '13, se' R th M N' k 1 Eth 1 B P ff 
of Ardmore. I, U • IC e, e . au, 
----u--- .- Walter S. R. Powell, Fred V. Roeder, 
Ursinus Chorus Beatrice E. Shafer, Anna R. Shoe-
(Continued from page 1) maker, Thelma L. Snape, Edith 1;. 
was one of the best solists of the Staudt, Ruth M. Sutcliffe, Helen E. 
evening. The last number of part 1 Wagner, Janice J. Weigley, Ruth A. 
was divided into four sections: the Welden, Vivian H. Wismer, Stella 
first con isted of treble and alto C. Zartman. 
voices, and the last two by the en- The following received the degree 
tire chorus. of Bachelor of Science: Mary W. 
Part II, the "Adoration" was intl'o- Drissel, Edna M. Martin, John C. O. 
duced by an instrumental intermezzo. Piscator, Henry Bach Sellers, Marie 
Alton Peterman, as_isted by a semi- C. Shupp, Alvin F. Sieber, Jr., Kath-
chorus, opened the vocal numbers faT erine A. Stevenson, Lloyd H. Wood. 
this section. The soft, yet poignant The degree of Doctor of Divinity 
melody carried by the ChOI'US con- was conferI'ed on: Rev. Jesse H. 
trasted pleasingly with the dramatic String, of Fort Wayne, Indiana; Rev. 
and forceful bass tones of the soloist. R. P. Wilder, of New York City; Rev. 
A solo by Owen Jones was follow- Nevin D. Bartholomew, of Glenside, 
ed by one given by Miss Beatrice I Pa., and the degree of Doctol' of 
Shafer. Her well-toned contralto Science was conferred on Ross Hall 
voice held the attention of the entire Skillel'n, M. D., of Philadelphia. 
audience. The semi chorus next gave The honors in special departments 
an appropriate selection followed by were awarded to Mr. Howard T. Her-
a soprano solo by Miss Grace Kauff- ber in History and to Mr. Fred V. 
man, who added a special touch to Roedel' in Mathematics. 
the progl'am. Miss Margaret Ehly and Mr. Axel 
A duet by Misses Kauffman and Nelson were awarded prizes for ob-
Ehly, and a quartet by MisseS' Kauff- taining the highest averages in Eng-
man, Ehly, Den and Shafer followed, li sh Bible. The plize is the Philip H. 
both well received. A solo by Mr' l Fogel Memorial Prize. 
~eterman was f~l1owed by two ~elec- Miss Ruth Eppeheimer was award-
tIons by the entIre chorus, makmg a I pd the McCurdy Essay Prize for the 
fitti.ng and ?eservedly to be pl'~ised be_t es~ay in legard to the ratification 
endmg to thlS well known oratollO. or rejection of the Child Labor 
gre sive WOl k in behalf of the Col- room an. ay or, . ., Irector 
lege. The new method of holding 1002 Market St. Philadelphia Oldes t educational i.nstitution of t~e 
elections also worked out well. The ' Reformed Church. FlVe Professors 10 
officers elected for the coming year NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
are: President, Rev. Paul W. Yoh, Teachers for every department of sic and an experienced Librarian. 
Philadelphia; vice president, Miss New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
Katharine E. Laros, Allentown; sec- educational work. 
retarytreasurel', Calvin D. Yost, Col- Send for Enrollment Blank and Full tuition. Seminary year ovens the 
legeville; historian, Rev. Carl G Information second Thursday in September. 
P etri, Skippack. The nominee for For further information address 
Alumni directors, Rev. Titus A. Al s- George W. RIchard. D. D .• LL. D .. Pres 
pach, D. D., of Lancaster, wa by the Central Theological Seminary 
Board of Directors lected a membel 
of that body. The members in ac-
tive standing is considerably larger 
than last year and the number of 
life members is each year increasing. 
The Association made its annual ap-
propriations to The Ursinus Weekly 
------ - --
and to the College library. 
----u--- -
REUNIONS AND ADDRESES 
FEATURE ALUMNI BANQUET 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DAYTON, OHIO 
Comprehensive Coul'ses. A Strong I 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. I 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
Saturday evening was much antici- Henry J. Christman, D. D., President 
pated by the alumni. It was a time of ~ _ ______ ________ _ John F. Bisbing 
reunion of the various classes. 
Evelyone enjoyed themselves while 
in the dining room which was beauti-
fully decorated with Red, Old Gold 
and Black trimmings. 
A very excellent menu was served. 
It consisted of pickles, olives, tomato 
soup, chicken, peas, potatoes, ice 
cream, cake, iced tea, mints and pea-
nuts. 
After the menu was served toast-
master, Dr. A. J. Kern, '85, presided. 
He made a few casual and humorous 
1 emarks. Then, was introduced Prof. 
Heinly, 1900, superintendent of the 
York Schools. Prof. Heinley related 
btiefly the love for his Alma Mater. 
There were 16 in his class. Some 
went into law, theology and medicine; 
but he decided to enter the classroom. 
It was there that he thought he could 
do the most good for humanity. He 
outlined in brief manner the develop-
ment of the teaching profession. In 
York High School, there are 65 teach-
ers, eight of whom were graduated 
from Ursinus. York is now sending 
many of its representatives to Ur-
sinus. These are upholding the stand-
ards of both York High School and 
Ursinus. He then introduced Mr. 
James Poff, president of the Student 
Government in York High School(, 
who expects to enter the class of 1929 
at Ursin us in the fall. 
Following this speech Dr. George 
L. Omwake was introduced. He spoke 
of the meaning of alumni day and its 
relation to other commencement ac-
tivities. He discussed in full detail 
the financial campaign which has just 
been outlined by the Board of Direc-
tors. The quota to be subscribed is 
$1,290,000. He S'tated, "This is not 
a new plan. Other colleges about us 
have been using it. The raising of 
this quota has been placed in the 
hands of a fund raising organization. 
Money is to be solicited from the 
alumni, the Reformed Church, Mont-
gomery County and friends of the 
College. It is an absolute necessity 
that we take the step. We must make 
progress as the other colleges about 
us are doing. The campaign will com-
mence in the fall and end in Decem-
ber. This is a call to service. It is 
our duty to serve our Alma Mater." 
This address. closed the alumni ban-
quet. 
UR I 1:: TUDEN'l' 
HEADQUAR'l'ER 
The Bakery 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
FA~IOUS "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAKES 
AND BREAD 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAl\r. 
CIGARS AND CIGARET'rES 
CAMERAS AND FILMS 
H. Raill" Graber Bell Phoue S4·R·2 
A. B. PARKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P A. 
Correspondence Solicited 
I Prices Submitted on Request 
I BeU Phone 325J 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA 1 
Eye~ Carefully Examined 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Lenses Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adju ' t1ng I 
Pottstown, Pal 
! •••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
• . liI~ID~~~HI;mmimlIDDliD~DI~ 
II HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY II 
• • II and II • • • • = Light Lunch Restaurant II • • i Soft Drinks Ice Cream i 
• • II Cigars pysters II 
• • II Collegeville, Penna. II 





Hamilton at Ninth Street 
ALLENTOWN. PA. 
A NEW AND COMPLETE 
LINE OF 
YOUNG MEN'S COLLEGIATE 
SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS 
ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS 
SHOES AND RUBBERS 
~ PAUL S. STOUDT 
I COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Kennedy Stationery Company 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Students Supplies 
